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Takes Formal PossessIon of the
Archdiocese. .

31eun gerese by Yewg a v. Umpe etr
Colin.s., and Tumeblufag ply

by Ma Gra&e.

Sunday evening the Cathedral of St.
sesthe Greater was thronged to the

doors by not onty the clergy ofthe city
ef M.intreal, but by al the Catholics of

the Archdiocese who could possibly be
pmext. IL may be said to have been
the firet happy solemnity held within
its walls. IL is true St. James Cathedral
bas been the scene of many important
fonctions of the Church, but the great

mjority of them were funerai obsequies
of the revered and beloved dead. Arch.
bishop Fabre, Canon- Baurgeault and ai.
miat a scorepf notable and devoted

prieste received the last blessing of the
Chtrch on their morta remains becre
il atars, o, therefore, when ithe faith.
ful aseniblcd on Ssnday eveningte se
Archbishop Bruchesi lake formal pos.
g:on of the throne of the arclidiocete
they carne together to attend whaut
might be designated as the first j-iyous
ceremony of importance whieh had
taken place within the walis of the
sacred edifice

The ctemony commenced in the re.
ceotion roomof!theArchiepisecopal Palace
by Archbishop Brucheai signing the
document which makes him Archbishop
of the Archdiocese. The Papal Briete
were then read by the master of cere-
monies, the Rov. Father Perron. Hs
Grace then leit the Palace and proceeded
te the Cathedral. followed by ail the
members of the Chapter. On entering
the chancel the Archbishop, attired in
the robes of a simple priest, knel on the
first step of the altar and kissed the holy
ttone containing the relics of the saints,
srowp and took possession of the Episco-
paIThrone.

The Te Deum was then intoned by the
ihoir, alter which Rev. Father Colin,
hiperior of the Seminary, delivered the
Frnoi for theoccasion, speaking li
Freicb. iNe chose as bis text, "I ashai
rive yau pastors after your own hearts."
lu the course of hie sermon Abbe Colin

seîtowed a splendid panegyric on the
new Archbishop in stating that he was
ndeed a pastor after te hearts of hie
faithful of Montreal. "The love and
trust of your people," he said, turning to
Ygr. Bruchesi, "ie well exemplified in
tie motto you have elected :"In Dom-
in Contido," "In Gad I trust." You are
beloved of your people already" The
speaker then proceeded to deflne the
Power mud auttiority of au Archbishop
oflthe Ct.oic Church. An Archbishop

ld exccxîte sa'red functions but the
; OwEr t v go'ern lies in te words aofthe

ope aloie. In conclusion he referred
ta the antxiety that the pope had dis-
PI53ed ever since the Archdiocese be-
cime vacant by the deatb ofitheelate
amented Mgr. Fabre ta seetbat his
tuccesor smould be chosei with care
suld fretrought, and it was only at ter
vs1i9'nY consideation iat the choice
lÉli on à1igr. Bruchesi.

The Archbishop-Dcsignate then ad-
dred the congregation. He said that
he felt a spirit of diffidence when he
considercd te eminent, prelates whom
ue had been calltd hîpon to suceted and
1tcould only pray Lhat Gad would give
huni the same spiit that aninated
Bimhop Lartieue, Bishop Bourget, and

ql-bishop Fabre, those devoted ser
vants of Christ who bad gone to their
reward. When God in the filluxion <f
tinM would cali him to Him--elf. his
great consolition would bethat he had
Mlowed faithfully in their footsteps.
He thanîked all for ite kind sympathy
expressed by ail to him on hie elevation
ta the Archbiehopric and particularly
those who, belonging, t a different
faih, had sent himtheir good wishes.

The ceremony was conoluded with the
B-uadiction of the Most Blessed Sacra-
RietSt, the Archbishop-Designate being
te celebrant. -

. Btsop Enard of Valleyfield attended
it the function.

lie following letter accompanied the
ehvery of the Papal Brie. by Canon

Morlesu Bih is fron the bands of Mgr.
oBshop o S,. Hyacinthe

Monseigneur :

I had last nigt ithe great honor and
swe eet consolation to receive the

Apostoui letters appoizit-ing you Arch.
shop of Montreal. To the Papal Brief
as attacbed a letter from His Emin.

Craina Ledochowski, dated the
j net., requestini me to communinate

ve ,o P thiypapl document and to con-
"'y La yen the lelicitations of the Holy

ngregatio aofL-he Propaganda. ·Ui To-day 1fulfil that igreeable mis'-
lieu, in ending ta your Grace Canon PRZ. Decelleschancellor of the diocese,Who ilicA;- b ll e present and the

Gratc lively gladness IrenewtaoYour
9rcn i vîst codia conI ratulations

miprnycur îeaton tLies liie fume-
ar o.e pscopmaté,Ô ofhich you

fa ctin ty Ixrenewthe perfect ea tis-
Loton hat fel at this.soaan nrcn.

tien, lndeed, the eloot of the adorable
haut Wofor Lord. You mil be, one
muet not doabt 1t., the biehop of Ris
benedictions, of His tenderness. Have
confidence, thon, and oourage ithe
labos of ltheadminiatrationWof the m&
ni6cent diocese entrusted to your epis.
copal .oicoitude.

& M- reapeetfilly, 70fr grace's mont
devotied and humble auffmgant.

' L.Z.Bishop of S'. H acinLhe."

Irish News Items.
The bicycling craze bas taken a

thorougn hold ll over Ireland. Bilin-
r îh in nei orthe latest places to be af
fected, and it is preparing ta hold A two
d6y's tourrnment cf "cyclirng" and
other athletic sports.

Amrng the notable deaths this week
was that of the fifth Earl of Roden, in
bis seventy-fourth year. The dcceased
was fornerty Lieutenant Colonel of the
Scots Guards and Deputy Lieutenant for
County Dawn. wbere he was wellknown.
Tullymore Park, in Down, was one of his
residence.-

Rev. Father Duffy, of Longford, wbo
kft on his sunmer holidays last week
in good bealth and spirits. bas been
killed by a fall off bis bicycle at Moyne
Cross Roadp, within three niles of Arva.
No particublace o the accident are to
hand, butthe most intense sorrow is felt
here for bis untimelv end, am ho wasaa
creat favorite with ail creeds and cliises
here.

The death is announced of John
O'B irne, Eq., High Constable and Bir-
onial Cess Collector, which took place
on the feast of SI. Peter and Paul at his
residence., Shannon View, Ruskey. Co.
Ruscommnon. His large funeral was a
proof of the high esteem he was held in
by his rnany friends in the County Long
ford and aurronding counties. During
the gi ty-one years he was a public offi
cial, he was never known to do an act of
unkindness.

The following resolution was passed
recently by the grand jury of the County
Mayo:-

' As Uer Majesty's Government, in
connection with the Canadian Govern-
ment, have subsidized a quick line of
steamers fron Canada to Great Britain.
we, thA grand jury of County of Mayo.
assembled at summer asizes,1S'J7, would
urge upon Her Majesty's Government
the desirabiliy of making Blacksod Bay
a port îf call for this line of steamers, as
being not only a mont excellent harbor
but as the shortest route between the
two ct untries Copies of this resolution
to he sent to the Chief Secretary for Ire.
land. Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain,
Sir W. Laurier, Premier of Canada, and
Sir Donald Smith, Agent General for
Canada."

The Cnnaught Telegraph thus com-
mente upon the personnel of the Royal
Commission on the working of the Irish
Land Act .

" lu the House of Commons lact week,
Nir. Balfour announced the narnes of the
nembers of the Royal Commission on
the working of the Irish Land Acte.
The Commissian will consist of Sir Ed.
ward Fry. Mr. Robert Vigers, Mr George
Gordon, Dr Trill, and George FattreIL.
Mr. Cherry will act as Secretary to the
Comrnission. The Commission, it will
be seen, consiste of five members, The
chairman is a retired English judge and
a Tory. Messrs. Vigers and Gordon are
two British land valners. Dr. Traitl is a
Fellow of Trinity College, an Ulster land-
lord, and a notorious landlord partisan'
and a menher of the Landlord Conven
ion. Mr. George Fottrell, ex-Secretary

of the Land Comitlssioi, i. Clerk of the
Crown tor the City and Connty of Dub-
lii. It will be thus seen that it is a
Cimmission ion which the Irish tenants
have not a single representative, and in
which they can have no contidence'"

DEATH OF REV. FATHER
McPHILLIPS.

STAYNER, Ont.. July 27.-Rev, Father
McPhillips, parish pritst, Upuerzrove,
died this morning at 1 o'clock. Father
MoPhillips was born in Milwaukee, Wis,,
in 1862, studied at OutL Lady o' Angels,
Niagara Faill, and completed tis studies
at the Grand Seminary, montreal.

He was ordained at Our Lady of
Lourdes, Toronto. in 1886, by Arch-
bishop Lynch. Hi first oppointment
was assistant at St. Paul's, Toronto. .He
was also at Flos and Brockton. fe iras
appointed to) the mission of Oiangevitie
and transferred to Uptergrove, where he
bas been in charge for the past two
years. ,_

-An electric contribution box is lthe
latent Connecticut invention. The min-
inter touches a batton and small silver
cars lined with velvet visit eaicih pew
sinultaneously, runnin in a slender
rail back of each pew. Each car return
to a lockbox at the pew entrance, and
the deacon collect the receipts after the
service.

Mr, John P.;Dowing isintown spend.
ing nomeweeks withi hie fainity. H R
has been in. the,employ of the C.P.R. in
Hong, Kan (for the-past six; years and i
now on bis - way: to Tacoma, Wash,,-
,whee-hohasbeen apointed t a prom-
mebpsitinfit he- Nôthei-n acilic

R ~Mr. Dowling iathe ossèsr

whcbe 'eceived fòrr .echk-

OUR rH1[ADEU'HIfi LEIIER1
TiIIl Suggstions Regarding Reviews el

Books.

The DMepouslblly ot Bfhe Novealit Dwe
UIen'-fannmier &sa Is JejN.

PRNOM OUR OWN oRRESPONDE. T.

PRIUADELP-IIA, July 26.-What a pity
it is that the re-views and notices of
books are not delayed for a year or two
after the publication of the book ce
viewed and noticed. Of course, such a
thing is not possible in this period
of mental fever, but the gain will be be-
yond telling when, in the grcwth of
truth, sircerity and unseldsh interest in
" the elevalin of man," such a state of!
affairs prevRils. The most candid a;nd
impartial of crities, le of thr-ninest
perceptions and clearest însight, i. sane-
fimes hurried into a written judgmenît
that is not, after all, exactly whait he
thinka; and the -taste, and the tinme, of
these readers who depend umpon the
critics is wasted, and, perbalip, wCrse
than wasted. Ori the other hand, an un.
fair or an unfinishcd condemnuation of a
fine work nay be huîried bu-
fore the public, anci that publie
thtîîs depived of' what it woutli
bave prized througbouît a lifetine. If1
two years were expected to pasm hefore
the decision of the masters or literarv
taste, the sifting arnd the survivai would
add value to each printed page. And
how few would survive! The task of
the reader fron duty.-the tender whot
must "keep tp with the times," woild
never reach the overwoelming magni-E
tude it now sumes. A test of one's
mental growth and strengthening is the
re-reading of a buook remrenbered as im
pressive un a first perusal, or of a book
long held in high esteemn by others, but
"a dead letter" to one's self. Few novels
stand the second rearling favorabjy. The0
world's puets gain in honor by each re
turn to tic-jr poents. It is well to wait,
uncertain of the taste and jidrneit
which does not agree with the iecision
of the gene ations In the end. uilens
one is comniitted to adverse and sharp
crilicismn, there comes the conviction
that the

VoICE OF T E PEoPL E
was the voice of the wise. at least.
Wordsworth mwas not a poet to be taken
to the heart of every reader on a first
perusal-and there are always maiy
lines which drag-bu*t Wordsworth hbe-
comes dear and valued aftermistuv. The
more one has een. the more one heis
felt, the more one lias thougit, and the
greater one's longing for expression andl
the relief of expression.the closer to
onOt heu rt, the higher in one's esteemî
stands Wordsworth. For ho. expresses
all nen'e feelings and eniotions, lie de-
scribes all nature's loveliness, ho recalls
hopes, anmbitions, inspirations, and lie
soothes their failures and peints their
nappier sibstitities. There was a tinte
-when I wmas nothing in comparisonr
even to the litle I have acquiredi-when
I fotnd Wordsworth "dull as ditch.
water" in every niood and every environ
nent. Now. there is not an hour I
cannotbeautify with mome m eory
of Lhe soent'm lio liàis nasse i
through and left in word paintin g
for me. Even the oft quoted ' yellow
laffîdlm" have a21 new loveliness in my
fanmcv, for I see them dancing in ie
wind with " my mind's eye" wien the
rsugbts and smells and thesteami bg heats
of the city are all around me. I forced
niyself ta read what men whon I trusted
for other thinga pronounced good, and I
am repaid. Father Faber brought me
niy firmut immn determination t under
stand what stood for so mucli to hii,
and I have that to thaiik him for, as
iwell as the deepr meaninge and higher
truths I always find in his wrItirngs.
There is something most exhilarating ir
the discovery ofanuappreciation inone' i
self of a beauty otherm have perceived
and honored. It far exceeds the super-
cihious pride in an opinion whicli is
one'e " very own," and altogether differ-
ent froni others.

THE IrEI NovELS
that bear re reading after two, ive, ten,
or twentyyear, are to be compared tu
the zoiding lUne with which the sailor
neaslire the depths and shaloair o! the

vessel's course. -A finit reading did not,
resch Lithe still waters ; it only skimmed
the shalnlows of a untried nature, and
made part of the pleasure of youth and
the bour. But when a sec-nd reading
repays one, the plummet strikes deeper,
Unsuspected treasures rise ta the surtace
wiit each cast of the line. Char, cter
liked the firet time devUlope -wonder-
fully, and often the incet character of
&l, having been niisunderstood in the
firat reading, stands forth with a nobility
and grandeur that awakens all thie earn
estniess of a longing for bettei things
than have yet been compassed. This is
a test of growth-mentally,morally, and
even spirtuaUy. For a good novel is one

f the works wrought for God, some.
times unknowingly, and self-communion
and self-examination have been brought
about by suh meaus even as by
the reading -of the , lives .,of.
the sainte. The altogether unprepared,
and. thoughtless i muist' metimes.. be.
reached in .that--way, dow-a-day. at
leàst, fr few are the reàlers who' seië

-amusement, or bythin , but spiritual
mnent:(whioh-pre dpposes a cor

(axni spirituàl giwtlias;dy attaindd)-

in thO liveiof the sainte. The novel
writfr, therefore, h» ir.niighty and soul.
stitiCg reâponsjbiJjty. I la not lightly
to be undertaken-this pitting pen to
paper for imaginary conflicts and victor.
ea rthat may determinn the whnle life o!

a summnner-day reader. Oa "tritl-s light
as air" dependa often and of ten the set,
ting of that current which shaH uproot
and destroy,or bear away frau every land
marko f. race to a strange naven, those
whom God ha. called and they eemingiy
hearnut or Ieed not. Verily, ILIteimsU
almoet as it Luere is no Such thing as a
"trifie" in the whole world or 1t history.

A StL'MER REEIE.

Why is it that, summer days pass so
swittly ? Tbey are longer, tney are tuli-
'er, they are lets conmforta•.l in mny

ways, than the wint.etrdas nbut they alre
here so short a tinime. e ire ieariig
the last nonith of summezîîir-iot lve
weeks f it, leit, and M matiLIe acc.iim -
plialîed in tho- weeks ti Lt re gur !
here we «sîrike the tiatIunl <xi Lin' it i,'
for we nîca ure tiri e by tho wekiltt wt
accumnulate, and when we writte oftii iim
as wu do in aummîner-that we hav.' ntt
used it Weil, tila tu:ehýVve coslsn
sm little -w tl.lnt uLy -t ite visible
retures we hain aeiiiiiof' ifthm.' houirs
But how mucu o t.t.tinik,, in sîm mei r
time ! What lievely thlitgg corné- to ilà
on thuse winiitls thatl ire ner fret .of unr
winmdows fromi d awn:i tnt il daixw ! Wit,
gloris eien tthe sunsin ut ton m uki-
pos 'sible ta tim 1 ipiii e idtr

uîîîLa r ekie.m m atd ha ttran rt-mît z i re, !
Tue suuminer is i holty tim ; i. is an ver

a urrseet îiumsage iritn ehucUnavur i t.
b,-axmLîîuîf, aiwakbÎ,mn ilrie ri
prorisinîg fruition os ail nor A
Lree, a Ilbwe 4

r, the vivid 1 green of six eet
ot grasîy Si, the wondîietr (il the evenitiiig
star, Le t ytry it ueh rnw in:r i
-- bas nt eachi a voice tatLL paks t'c
God ? He sirely giveis us the sanimner
tuat we may live thr ouigh b te winiter mi
luvely ne'iîury of -i work- -Liha is,
season succeetds se.. i iiain endless
round of change Lh. we itV be littedl
out of vursves by reer b-r inig what,
has been. by looking forward Lu whalt
suall bé, axa ihabove ait, by the; assurance,
troin whiclh there iii ln tiemca!e, t hat no
une tbing shall entdure urte , nitud that w -
are powericsa L cuntrl <r t iîalter.

Sm ua m am.

Fortune Hunters Now on the Way to
Kiondyke.

Warninar Noteu o t Enhuiat friol
Li- i('nusainît'îernbor .ulgis-lni-onAi

utd ietaerC-e suinr, r c rtauin

plroveg.etiatm lias 6111, 'oeil ui
tIa e..

SSa-mE, W suit glooi, JIly 2-5' hý-
Seatitle is wild with t xcitemr'eit Giver the

I dyke gold iîd.

The tiret ship toi l'ave part ateL'r the
anninctemeit of the dilsovi ries dliit
gone forth wîs thme Alki, which sailed at
midnight Sundlay for Jtlxin-ani. Beslide"
provisionis and mtil ig implemen the
A Iki wbich i of only 78 tons burder,
carri1l 125 pLsenig rs, U800 shi'eep arld 0
ht.-nie. 't'iolîsadttîl itf pirsonts stoid on
the docks. 'ie maijurity f thîen hari
beEnii tbere all day. There were face,
there that are not familiar in SeatUl.
The surroutnding towns contribited their
share. for every town, village and lianlet
in this State ani Britushj Columbia hear-
ing the news froin .ie Klondyke le in
the sale fever of exeil.emient ta)t Has
been raging in thiis place. There were
men on the ship wlho woîuhdlibe better oll
at home. Tboeit who have coie down
froin the great gold lieldis admit lhat
there is rooni fr more, but inist thiat
none but the healthy shiould.umdertake
tbe trip. lDomens who are making the u riî>
on the steamer are in b>ad health. Ome
man who was a paisenger made the
Rasertioni that he Wa1s a. vietm of long
trouble, but that he niight as well die
naking a fortune as renain on te
ahores of Puget Sound or die it upoverty.
Two oLher steaners whichb sajled since
itbe Alki left port have been imilarly

laded .
TOWNS ALtiFADY D ESitRTEi).

Sitka and Junean, two thriving Lowns
of the State, are atready practically de-
sertid, every male inhabitant, capable of
walking having started overland for the
Kiondyke. A letter from BRniamin
Shaw, of Dawson, lo a prominent S-attle
mrerchant, says among other things: "It
is net uncommion L see men coming in
with all t.he gold dutst they can arry.
You wouldnot believe me wien I tell
you thar, Iwent into one cabin and
cotnted five ivegallon oil cane full of!
gold duet, but it i a fact. f, i hlie ro
suit of the work of two men during the
winter, and the dust i et much more
than half worked out. Some of the
saloons taLke in from $2,000 t $3,000 a
day. Ahi pay inin gold dust, and noth
ing less titan fif'ty cents. A glass of beer
coste fifty -cents. There are plenty of
pro'<isions here." -

OrBER UcK.Y GOLD OaMPea. .

Information comes thatsevéral strikes
have redently been mad'e in the neigb.
borhood of Forty -Mile Camp.' It ' as
beench ±istenedMiuteCree. Anathe
diicovery on merican COek, fifty miles

weeke. IL is thnuîzht. j 1'that rmany
nf the prnspectors wiJl atriki for these
ampe, &bus relieving the strtin on
D .inun Ct.y. Fromu an t.ficiaL of the
esteanhipeompany it i. learnemd that. the
Word Kondy kt meann eDeer iy. r, and i e
called Reindeer river on th e charts. Ilt
empties into the Yukon, 50 miles above
tie B0 river. The rengraphical position
o' thej-nction il 76 degret a 10 niinuîtes
north latitude, 138 degrees 50 iinutes
west longitude. B, nanza creek rtus into
Klondyke about two mih6 a sbove the
Yuikon. The El D ,rai ti ributary of
the B.,naniza. Th'Iere are nmlerum thr
'reeks mnd tributariep. 'he gOld to far
h Ls he, n la ken froni Vie Placers at Bon-
ailniz and El ikr.do.

ilÂNaiMo(sti iAO Atrrin Ao'u;tT.

LieitenantG 'vernor Markn'h î
tihe Nor iithwî ailTeritor, and! I .a ew t r

trickland <of the Pauîdian M una it
1',lice, who iva station,dl iI tli- e , in

a. ft r fv- vetars. to+-ightt. oi an u
i rviiw, C111ticring Ille lîcilmlu. m'gincL

àttteni l thi le t ritb lb wLLv tift11,1, ;i vtr
itther thanl Am nuir,leaving h. r- iit
dat.. Tieyi sav fuirthii(r that Ihirt. dvi v
nlrer t homie leving n. ow get Lu toimi l 1
tI' t1w wiii r frt-i i llsmit i aid
the v!rini iill b cver, d with inw.
Tn. y wiq ihn nnt hw abe ti iv rîpI-l
in ilif .s!r, a n biiobiv' l Ktoi< k,, :- 1 will
he' 1 r-id ti t pWÀL luiiî1 :ly. -,i exernlsie
for tlie win tr t brtk xit ly bteiore
thiv a r eil emplislh auhiL

. .ri'iiiiv tlle attiîtion of t tie'(muuaiiia'î
Sv, riiirient l tib hei ir.i'eut il<t t !
I'f. rol milO lo -vî
and on of tr ri k and's erramd

im toi. 1r ni à h ti'iiuiviililit v o orti r
irg t..-urv-viîî~iiLrt iii tle fi d to as-

rtuii ti e a o' builtdiig a railroaxi
intio the Y ri i i.

lixK jNt; AFTER (.NA ilAN iNTEFRST.
Washingtn(i, 1> C.. .1 Lily 25.-There' is a

iare lliOsi i lyv flint Ai < rican iti rs
nav lhe xuui froi ithe Klonly ki gold

re-gion. f rmi n has raiche Waih-
ingtoi to the ,t fet tha t the Canîitdia
attthorities have iunder consiideraiion the
Lating of i ep irhibit any lit
British sub'j-etsc fronm workinig ti- l,'ib
rado of North Ami rica. Am the on
dvke mines tre wihulirt a dioubt, in Uian i
id iian territolry, iL is id il the Sth it- 1)
part ient that the itnion aurti
iave a riglit to prohibit hlie entraiie of
fifr-igne if They hinid coiisit-r il, d1
mirible. 'T'ie delpiarimiclit 4,flil-ijîls h -
li-ve,. bowe-ver, lat the Caaidiansq will
refraiin front tak in a step of this cha".
aoter. a1 Bruith su ala have ben a-
Lojwed Lo mîine the Aliakani territ.'rv. and
bîsides great, difh îltvy w'îll d le txijeri-
emmc'id i» (liist inmgishing hbetveî i Cina
dianu and A imeîriar..I

IrAT Is At I, N m wA.

OTTAWA Jiy -- A iaterîiet, a>
piare ini t lidai<ily pril to mtmy, t Ie
gr iphed frini Wasirt n, to t i'e et
rhit the L-inti Cmmiisioer of 0ti
l'nitied Stat i-s (f iVt rnimîîetit.statedi hi lu
tiir tin to(stbîtîili bumla d geimetiei i ktlit'
Alasékan citinutry at Circlet' Cit.V anti D -w
son City. B this imit. leioilrid h .î -
d]-stac'-xi v.by Uniitied Stat. 5mo(i -iais
that the g- lt.1fiii up tihere are rikt i i
A laka a all, buitt are in Canadat. T
irove how' uttrly atbsurdi m sat, unt i t

that kind is, am Lreference cu Lite 1-tmp wil
show that mtDawion City, which is sitfi-
ed ut thceo Mlienc t the Yukoi iadil
Thron. Diie'k Rive-rs, is iii:ly i;ty inili m
eatst of Fct Ciiithy, n tFtirt Ciml.hty isi
distinctly on thiie C(n'adllian sbide f Ili
binîdar mte ons imî n'utnar i
nillu,- aei'l is a C in cimtoims oit-
port. As the 1H1it meridiian forms the
iiitntrnat-ioial bouidiry thrîe tis nodis
aite at. aill a to hie Iutiiiuimry _line atl
t-li place. Every atre of ining dii -
trict whieb is ninow eiiig w. rkel an i
-ery mio i0! st-îre tnmufroi whlich gold a

huiiix tak- "ifrom tlait coiit-ry mare lin I .-
rilani territory, is is Le whle oh tlie
Tron h P alc istrirt, tlhu t ti c il, bit
ion i rtiti k im-r wil bt-gi mie mît
)ivsIi City ILIId ruln in ai U-, ait ry

dir ctioti, an d e as i ' n w î ie rî t .t
yuiki R iivî'"frumîin Frt Cililbyi pscm,im'
itrirm Iie rt j iver ia n iitrely in
CanxiadintieLcrritory as isi minca t bc nlth;mr

>orion of Furti-2lile re-k ari . l Sin,-
AIlle River, aid Ltiîr iribuitarie The
I)tleartientt of the Itritr lits L'ee
ad vimd ly Mr oilvi., an xîd hasli adîoiLtpid
the advice to call the Kitlyke dittrit
and river by the proper iinmo o T'liron-
Diuck, which is the .itaiîn naie be
longiîg to it,, anud means " lish vaters"
the river being a great alion fishiitig
stre.m,

A MILLION PEUPLE ARE BLINI).

It is statied tha, thtere are 1000 000
blind pesons i in the world, or 1 to every
1.500 bntabitants. Latest, reports show
23 000 blind persons in England, or 870
for each million inhiabitants. Blind in-
fants of leIs tban 5 yeare, 166 fir eacht
million ; b-tween 5 and 35 288; bmLween
20 and 25, 422; between 45 and 50, 185,
and above 65 years 7,000 lor each mil-
lion Russia ant Egypt are .the coin-
tries wbere the blind constitute the
largest proportionate number of total
population in Russia, on account of the
lack of experienced medicai attention,
and in Egypt because of ophthalmia,
due o irritation caused by movemernts
of the sand by the wind. There are
pearly. 2000 0 blind -persons in Euro-
pean- - Russia, the larger number
b.ingi Finhand and · he northern,
provincea. .,This i a'cribed ttothé fiat
country and imperfect ventia'ion In
hutsof the peasantry. Thougb more than
halflof the> blind population of Europe
Sisfouand ia Russi a, there arP'0nIytw LY.

~nL i' th e, 1 ïr inEuxrope.
múGta in GMal'n i:n,

THE ChuJs[ Di CHABIYI
Rev. Father Bu-ry's Eloquen!'

Address

Ire the, 5onfernpu.- i'2atlaulIe ua rdia mU
aL Llv-rol-lu.enieAmu et be

Work of 9orgnImatb*eu.

Il v FtthierBUrry. in recenil a'drepe
to the Conferere of Catholic i ardian,
at l.iverproo, deliverei the fillowipg able
anld eloqueniit al res', the report lt whicih
we tnkie tram the it holic Tines :-

Whitn I wal ank ecl to p hek bfore this
rcpinsiblb anid hihht rainalaudience

l i a ·jict which iii s cpeliar a.
" "" t' .t t iiitir-st impulse
%viid Iii:Lii t4A i vi ta iiîm''iit Ui- whal.
wîîc t lui-t' îs'vhiîch Jititîld a t tlexi the t
, ibey di nt k<nw nii heitîtr tiiii

I kt w it. vrt in mi -sîr hing tlire
wvas nmi'hii i 1 ind lot n t bliikiiig ''r,

t. 41romiirprit h ir îr-'imf- point of vitw, !;nt
Jr, im111v imowni--a trlh t tit'onc îuîbrianng
anon t!im, r lettnods ut pththr-oy, Ii-

=' volnc erchritable elf rt, Iaini iupon
the iat, whîih ihin mthodtts, if t hey
'r' to be sun it ini an rgi iiaire,
vaiitîit tvii 4ugîimt xIo t uccîI -. ' iîit
trutmli imayi b' exprvm lig sed in niiri ilng-

Stas t8 l whs 'Wiat, wt- a-ll siexty -

Ovpople. Oienation, d ullinnionl-
waî.thlm, mus w%"' sîy ini ut hor ti'ris -is luit,
a ime n btion f aoi:nndi idenit
ilt i ilviflg ~i~iItii, tve i' 11part,

îîm-iil', r tof îî'lîlm i t!tlc'tm and i imu-iýi-i ',p
vr t(li c r . lbi l;, ' tut i n t tim n '
xtrînmi 'mîîcomplicaled and vcry iai' t

tvv-b nl w if otiter . )II I l' t ilit- Cci, ihai,
iii.,t oinl. o i i it. hvii r i a agi mto age, buit

'r a îfew y ears tojzethe r in Lhte sanit, Coi-
ititin. PIgr tiq lr te'lieri ;m eirt iirt -e

in hu'rs, wlt.h, iand Civiltza n ;it
irns iew tr.lheMs aind trgt'bs Lt.h' ulo

ini L itc E, j.erliin s, b eUiiw agnericulit-
ral and î'CIiis ctionimwrrial ; it. luns
tirongmiîprimli filIIi'ral jiipibp-ity or
si k int lîtu hixri(Ois t e ;adne',ut,
whtile, il lives it Iuiiit ichange ; aid 1iTrý O
il tagies, theI ni oim Mut LutC whii
'eîmbi its mi cdiimo ynst.i'rdilh <-mncnot bc
-ijt Ollei r iL to-dt« . LI&w nilpîa is iii a

r 'i.r i i il ,IL e of rift il ailmIil rn, a it ta-

the Miprimtl (t retmepairiig witite aid
i ,Iakiiig gnoil iiii imigi! htiî1 iavv', liru

1-v lii i iailiithe î v 'A os-
ti ' <tif i , irt,' I s l mi, x iiiiielà iiiiintl
roiirllud a t I l f il l'maL unimLhat.
'ihi r îrîcen î,f iAuinldig n ti p, ilpoiLi<es,
tiii iti -y, r n r e t iir ii fort ,

,trt'onie'-si ly nuuigî l.
Are -îtî'rî i-sîiEtn~iN;,N'

Tii, it luis hm nuitilo- di 'mut. t ilit b-
' for. lih' nmioIteIrie's li, in thisit'it, % tr
oh' 1 l'xr'tv 111., mid mî'i- u-irliiir, mi "r i- -

tin smm"nmîlm ha t iu t imt li'u. Line laig
Lîiu ti uî lit' trm-V it>1 1!imi t'tî' t i't-miiie0'Irbmy t"licer twhic iiwasimthatlir. thhirgt
ri-kti ,Ioc ithimtrading à.si beam
Weldthitr ailni nære irurtant;» the

cmunt r y iitert Mudelined ;mdit t. rmu %l
rernaiirkab!le au)thntrmt of papttr)t im u h
asi Sir 1lTh iiki no 31 re pictircx for ing m
Vi iiimald siu uL aigiige; a m 
ari-i t ri'b r of thing ics th nîcfrth wau
d"m %%id. W' nmday a <ir j.r4i1mit <(f
vaigr el, o f the iie i yi liîyi h i t' ie

residiu'nmi '" from mtim bore tLii'

Ylir 15,20. low i>mtii ly it nu.iiggrmi-
vIted1'c by the tvenite whiich fîilltV d mIir-
ing tite ni xt forty yi.ur I m i nI ot i.x-

in. A grieat and istcre tremire, ir-
t i-cii i t mie- reri'e igîilicLt te -vjlte

of uld ilIç iatdi-a cîey a citru
to the wids, or plmsseili into the bands of
1 lit- imw nbics; and it ii to lie reigi of
I-dward VI, vecilly tht we have to
irace baick a axhui amnd aitterlv nnr.
jusit colfiictim of tioeî' goodi l lich
the mieiri poor rate endeavorio. thonîgh
Iclyi) tmke up for, îtdofi of w i the

in mworkhousc prsente billf a tmiser-
able iadtiow. I'Itving this aile, how-
iver juit now, ny point isthait t bbcgrcat
dblie iiiovemenimtit of commitre, on the
,eV hanan, idlil of the growth ofstn a middle

laus ipon the other, begîn ut tie pc-riol
of tLe " Rîtraion." And it Lnir-
acultous incmr(ease nit y be, iaign-i to a
tiriodtî yet more niermorable;' to the
ipt nirng yeaîrs of thiis cetury, Whn
saii a.n ite elegritph îiRaniufactures
iani ieforim, ern'ited the New England
vihich ihas now smome thirty millions of
inhabhitanîts, the immense nîj m.>rity of
them engagid in other tanks than those
of agricurttic, n t.he larcer portion of
them living in towns ; while of these
againt a very conniçderalte proportion are
comupelled to ishare Lenenent lodgings ait
bigil renîtst, and the number that owm
their own dwelling, or clan he satid to
have mk permanent homcie. is exjeedingly
mail. Formerly thmeie uiltitudce ywould
have had a reat stke in the country ;
but the disappearance Of monasteries,
iimse-touses and commoni land has leit
them withi One single institultionî, and
one alhne, upot isic tuey have a 1eal
cla. Of Liat ln$Littion ymrî, Indie'
and gentieîmen, are the elected bnt
vuluItary guardiane. lîtto your band'-
t'c charty ut Ergcamd bas bEen devalv-
ed ; yaurepresent its nerciful provision

ir te. defeated and diainhe ted; and-
Lt is uaL tao mach Loa sy titat you have-
upan youe shoulders the burden o fthose'-
daties wich owere discharged dinring:.
centuries, firet by the clergy through.
the Order Deacos, and theu by i
moanteries mmd other neligiou'a entab-.-.
lishienta, to w ich ewe given- lu ts
Üthe goods of the-po.or" -.

- CATHOLUcBeS D THE rom Là».

Thus your occupation as i-uardiar4 Ça.
essai . ially Christian. Itý,ipt re
.phlàithropy, orosim le ra - -ai-

MAL.

t nJ h


